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Betty's Burglar.-

V

.

RVTTH CATIIKKWOO-
1J.Grcnvilk'

.

looked about hint
contentedly. Wlieu a man has
been absent for .1 month and has
slept in sleeping cars most of
that time , home seems pretty
good , even though it may only be-

a four room Hat-

.He

.

washed his stains of travel
from his face and hands , slipped
on his smoking jacket and went
over to the humidor. To his sur-

prise
¬

the box was empty save for
a card on which was scrawled :

"Had a party. I owe you a box-

.Hert

.

, "

With a laugh he started for the
window. Bert Nible lived on the
floor below. lie would demand
the immediate return of a couple
of cigars. He wanted a chat
with Bert anyway , and the quick-

est
¬

way down was by the fire es-

cape.

¬

.

His slippered feet made little
or noise against the iron rings ,

and presently he stood on the
landing below. The windows
were open , and he stepod into the
room-

.Fora

.

moment the gloom blinded
him , then as his eyes became
accustomed to the dusk he
started torward. As he did so

there was a click , and a feminine
voice commanded him to thow up
his hands.

The command had to be twice
repeated before he obeyed , but at
last he comprehended that the
order was intended for him , and
he raised them above his head.

There was a rustle of feminine
draperies , then the light was
turned on , revealing a girl who
was pretty even in spite of the
white eagerness of her face-

."I
.

beg your pardon,1' said
Grenville. "I am afraid that
there is a mistake somewhere.
1 thought these were Mr. Niblo's-
apartments. . "

"They arc ,
' " was the quiet re-

sponse.

¬

. "You made the mistake
of seeing Mr. Niblo go out and
not knowing that I was here. "

' 'Not remarkable , considering
the fact that he is a bachelor , "
l.n . : to ! . "I'M ' " > ' , - " --P. ! ' 'ilw ltUtK.i. wo b U.t * i.ib-

sister.
>

. "
"I am , " she admitted stiffly-
."Then

.

you must know me , " he-

began. . "I am Fred Grenville. "

Miss Niblo's nose raised itself
in protest. "That is very clever
ot you , " shcsaid , "only Mr Gren-

ville
¬

is out of town and will not
be back for another week. "

"Great heaven ! " he gasped-
."You

.

don't take me for a burglar ,

do you ?"

"Who else would be likely to
make entry by means of the fire-
'escape"she asked-

."But
.

a burglar in smoking
jacket and slippers1 he protested ,

"I suppose it is a new dodge ,
' '

she explained. "Something like
the dress suit burglar , isin't it ? "

"But I really am Fred Gren-

ville
¬

, " he pleaded. "I always
drop down to see Bert by way of
the fire escape. He took all of-

my cigars for some party , and
when I got in ahead of time to-

night
¬

I found his note and came
down after some. "

"So you've been robbing Mr-
.Grenville's

.

flat , too ? " she said-
."You

.

must have been to some
paine to find out the safe places. "

"But I tell you that I am Gren-
ville

¬

, " he persisted. "I will
show you.1'-

He reached into his hip pocket
for his cardcase , but at his first
move the pistol went up again-
."Put

.

up your hands or I'll shoot , "
warned a steady voice , and Gren-
ville's

¬

hands went up. He knew
that she meant what she said.

" 1 wish you would call up the
fiousc , " he said. "Most of the
tenants know me , and identifica-
tion will be easy , "

"My brother will be in soon , '
she said. "I feel safer this way. '

"It's a mighty uncomfortabl
w.iy , " he pleaded. "May I no
lower my hands ? ' '

"If y'pukeep them iu your lap ,
'

SK! agreed , "but keep them a-

w.iv from your pockets. Sit ii

that chair. "

She indicated a rocker bv th

window , and into this he backed.

She took a seat in front of him ,

her finger on the trigger of the
nasty looking revolver , ready to

shoot at the first sign of an out-

hreak.

-

. She was a western girl ,

he remembered , and trained to

the use of firearms-
."How

.

did you come to have
that gun ? " he asked curiously.

' ' } heard some one in Mr. Gren-

ville's
¬

rooms and knew it must be-

a burglar. I was just going up-

stairs
¬

when I heard you coming
down. "

"When will Bert be back ? " he
asked anxiously.-

"Mr.
.

. Niblo will be back in a

short time now , " she said formalI-

v.
-

.

"Don't you think you had better
call the janitor or some one ? " he-

pleaded. . "It will save a lot of-

time. . "

"I think it is safest just as we
are , " she said sharply.-

"Do
.

you really think I look
like a burglar ? " he asked-

"I
-

never saw a burglar before , "

she admitted. "I don't know
what they do look like , but I

suppose that there are some
Rafllcses in real life. "

(

"Well he said complacently ,

"I'm glad to look like a gentle-
man

¬

burglar , anyhow. I should
hate to have you think I look
like the Hill Hikes type. "

Mettv smiled in spite of her-

self
¬

, but it was for a moment ,

though long enough to make
Grenville hope that she would
smile again.

" 1 should think you would try
to be respectable , " she scolded-
."You

.

look like a man who might
become a good citizen "

"I'm a gilt edged citizen , " he-

protested. . "I'm a member of the
Reform club and all sorts of good
government things. I forget just
what they are , but I remember
that I belong to a lot. "

"I suppose they cannot be very
careful in these large societies ,

' '
she commented. "Stilli it is a
pity that they afford you excuse
for posing as a good citizen. "

"Bert will guy the life out of
you for this"hesaid irrelevantly-
."I'll

.

bet he shrieks when he
comes home. "

Betty started. The visitor
seemed to know her brother very
well. What if she had made a
mistake ? She knew he spoke the
truth when he said she would
never be permitted to forget it.
Her lips parted as if to speak ,

when a key grated in the lock ,

and the hall door opened-
."Hello

.

, Bert ! " shouted Gren-

ville.
¬

. "Come on in. "

"Hello , Fred ! " came the sur-

rised
-

reply. "When did you
'et back ? "

With a quick gesture Betty
hrust the revolver under the
illows of the sofa and looked ap-

ealingly
-

at G r e n v i 11 e. He-

miled and nodded just as Niblo-
atne into the room with out
tretched hands-

."I
.

came down after those
igars. " he laughed. ' 'I found
our sister here , and we've been
laving quite a chat. I wanted
o get back upstairsi but she
nsisted that I should wait tin-

il
-

"you come.
"Glad you found some one at-

lome , " laughed his chum , attri-
buting

¬

: Betty's confusion to an-

ther
¬

cause. "Betty's got a com-

piling
¬

way about her. When
he say ? 'stay' you might as well
nake up your mind to stay. "

So I've found out , " he agreed
'I couldn't have got away if 1

iad tried. "

"Well , let's have some supper , '

suggested Niblo. "I'm hungry
is a bear. "

Betty slipped out to set the
table , and presently the three
sat down to a cold lunch. The
girl exerted herself in every waj-
to be agreeable , and long before
the meal was over Grenville de-

cided that she was the burglar
she had stolen his heart.-

At
.

last she stood by the win-
dow

¬

taking his leave. "You were
very good , " whispered the girl as
his hand closed over hers ,

"Not good , but selfish , " h (

corrected. "I shall hold thai
over you like a rod of iron tc
make you always nice to me , "

"Is that needful ?" she asked
but her eyes told him more.

PouJtry and 'Ii
i

T li i s cut describe !;

without words the potil-

try fence that has won

the heart of the fanner &

si.-
u cMaSa gA

and the farm wife

THE P1TTSURGH
I- TANNER'INote how close those wires are.

think chickens can go through than ?

large and heavy , and the price low.
$ try fence is as good as "Pittsburgh

fence can be so good , because the
welding is the key to the
try fencing.

One hundred large upright
"Pittsburgh Perfect" lawn and corn

Call and examine this fence and
making your spring purchase.

J. C.

Dot ? " cotton nMsmgrt'i' with von'-J ljro-

biibly

-

It tl ( ! Then try Dr Shoop't-
lli'iilth ColTt'i. "ric'iltliCilTeo"isiifK! -

vc-r combination of parched coreuls iitul

nutNot uuiiiln of teal colTee , ro-

imtiibur
-

In Dr hhoop's ( IiMilth Colltu-

yt't it nm'uliut Ho-ely old .1 sivu and
Mnuhu ( 'offco If your stomach , heart
or khinoy'can't -land colleo tlrink-
lnj.tr.lli'ulth Cofl'ee. It is wholcsom-
umirlshlnil'"l! satisfying. It's nice oven

for tin ! jounsrcst child. Sold by Prod
E. Sen in lit

Sunset.-
We

.

are in receipt of an elegant
copy of The Road of u Thousand
Wonders published by the Sunset
mngaKine at San Francisco , Cal ¬

ifornia. This edition pictures
the West and stimulates intrcst-
in all things beyond the Rockies ,

points the way of tourist travelers
to a most attractive and instruc-
tive

¬

feature in Far Western sight-
seeing

¬

, the wondrous rail high-
way

¬

along the Pacific , joining
California and Oregon , skirting
spectacular Shasta and through
thousand acres of beauty.

The magazine itself is one of
great merit and can be secured
at the small price of one dollar
and fifty cents per year.

The News -No I'nre (Imp coujili euro
laws would DI ; needed , if till cough
euros were like Dr. Snoop's cough euro-
s and has boon for 20 year ? . The
National Law now requires that If any

ifons I'tiler into a cough mixture , it-

nitt bo printed on the label or package.-
r

.

\ ) thisriMiMiR mothers and others ,

liould liisUt on having Dr. Shoou's
'ough cure. No poison marks on Dr-

.ShoopV
.

Itiblcs and none In the medi-

cine
¬

, ole it must by law boon the label.-

nd
.

\ it'n not otily safe , but It is said to-

e by those that know It best , a truly
emarkablu cough remedy. Tuku no-

hance particularly with your children.-
ln

.

> lst on having Dr. Snoop's cough
cure. Compare carefully the Dr Snoop
package with others and sec. No poi-

son
¬

marks there ! You can always bo-

on the safe side by demanding Dr-

.Shoop's
.

cough euro. Simply refuse to
Accept any other. Sold by all dealers-

.If

.

you need any lots or gar-
dens

¬

plowed call up 'phone 101 or
see Ben Law at Heck's feed store.-

In

.

the treatment of plle j It becomes
necessary to have the remedy put up-

In such a form that it can bo applied tc
the parts affected. Man Zan Pile rem-
edy is encased in u collapsible tube
with nozzle attached. It cannot hcl {

but reach the spot. Relieves blind
bleeding , Itching and protruding piles
Fifty cents with nozzle guaranteed
Try'it. Sold by A. G. Wanner.

Pearl Lawrence who is teach-
ing school in district 27 organized
a Sunday School for the benefit
of the children in that neighbor-
hood , some of whom at the age
of seven and eight years hac
never attended a Sunday School
In order to help them along u
their interest and work it was.le-
cided that an organ was iuvev > an
and consequently Miss Pearl -* \
a box supper to raise the amount
Col. Marion presided at the saint
last Friday evening and it wa
due to his untiring efforts tha
the large sum of forty four dol-

lars was realixed. Mis * Law-
rence is to be congratulated 01

the success of her worthy ;un
commendable work.

TlirkO , the Imported Belgian
Draft horse , owned by the Sunny
Valley llurse company will
make the season of 1907 as fol-

lows
¬

:

Monday and Tuesday of each
veek at Henry Voegeles on the
eon L3ritoliard farm ten miles

northeast of Falls City.
The balance of the week at

Barney Voegeles on the Chas-
.agnon

.

farm seven and one-
quarter miles northeast of Falls

ity-
.Turko

.

weighs 2,220 pounds
in'd is a wonderful horse. His
erms are : 15.00 to insure a-

olt to stand up and suck ; $ I2. ; )0-

or the season : 10.00 for single
ervice.
Chunky Tom , Black Kentucky

'ack white points will make the
eason with Turko. His terms
ire $10 00 to insure a colt to
stand up and suck.

Chunky Tom gets good colts.-
Om

.
> of them , a sucking colt ,

sold this spring at the W. A-

.scliock
.

sale for 111000. The
.ugliest price ever paid in the

tte lor a sucking colt. Owen's
thq horse buyer , got him.-

If
.

you want to raise colts that
bring the money , go to these
animals.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Services at 2:30: p. in on alter

natc Sundays.K-

KV.
.

. O. II. ENGKI.HKKCH-

T.Dr.

.

. Hannah C. Noranrnr-
mtTlj Hr.

Physician and Surgeon
I- now Ipcalcd one block West of til
National hotel , where she will b
pleased to see her old friend * and pat
rons. ( ' .ills promptly answered nigh
or da\

'PHONE 102B-

eilfor
Coughs ,
Colds. Croup ,
Whooping
touch , Etc-

.No

.

Pplates ,
Ccrlorms to-

Nathaal Pure
I'ool nnd-
Drui Law ,

All couttj syrups detaining opiates const-
PA

! -
to toe bowel ) , Bee * * Laxative Cough Syrup

taoTes the boweli ail contilnj no cplittJ.

-K) * * * * ** * * * * * * *

Here We Shine
I We lead in dainties for the table. You will find our
; line complete. Choice Beef , Pork , Veal and Mutton.
[ All leading brands of smoked and salt meats. Oysters ,

| Celery , Cranberries , Fresh Fish , Salt Fish , Shrimp ,

J Clams , Lobsters , Rabbits , Pickles and fine home made
\ Sausages. Poultry of all kinds. *

; CITY MEAT MARKET
A. E. SCHMIDT. PROP. |

* * * * * * yyy * * * y ** * * * * ftry-* * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Falls City Roller Mills ff-

I

Docs a general milling business , and manufactures the
following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN |
3 The above brands are giuirantecd to be of the highest pos- 3
3 sible quality. We also manufacture all mill products and C
2 conduct a general g

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

C3I

I P. S. Heacock & Son , Fails City , Neb. |

The Great Paper of the Great West

The Kansas City Star
Everywhere reeoguixed as the strongest and most rt > mble
newspaper in the most prosperous region of the United States.

Wherein It Leads.

ItS Unexcelled NeWS Service embraces the continuous report
of the Associated Prei.s , with dispatches every hour : the general and
special service of the New York Herald ; the Hearst transcontinental
leased wire service and special correspondence from THE STAR'S own
representatives in Washington , D. C ; JetTerson City , Mo ; Topekn , Ks. ,

and Guthrie , Ok. , in addition to the large grist of news that , comes
daily from several hundred other alert representatives.

Its Market Reports and Comments have an
value that causes them to be telegraphed to all parts of the United
States the momentTHESTAU comes from the press. No western man
even indirectly interested in the value of food products , stocks and
securities can afford to be without THE STAR'S daily record ot price *

and conditions.

ItS Special Features include The Cbsiperon's column , in which
are answered questions pertaining to beauty aids and social customs and
affairs , a department for inquirtrs on other subjects and si wide range
of miscellaneous articles throwing side lights upon the world's most in-

teresting
¬

people and events these in addition to a vigorous editorial
page , absolutely independent politically , and a Sunday issue that is
full of live special matter and h jman interest.

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
The Kansas City Star was the first and is still the only
newspaper to deliver n eompleto morning paper , THE KAN-
SAS

¬

CITY TIMES , to its subscribers without incrense in he
subscription price.

ROSLYN-

A new pattern
in Decorated Eng-

lish
=

Dinnerwase.
See it-

.Chas.

.

. M. Wilson

Weak Kidneys
Weak Kidneys , surely point to weak kidney

Nerves. The Kidneys , llko the Uleart. and the
Stomach , find their weakness , not in the orcan
itself , but in the nerves that control and sulda-
nnd strengthen them. lr. Shoop's Kfstorativa it-

a medicine specifically prepared 1o reach these
controlluiB nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone ,
is futile. Jt is a irasto of time , and of money ai-

If'your l ack nchcs or is weak , if the urine
i scalds , orisdarkandstronK.if youhavosymptnn-

of Brigbts or other distressing or dangerous '

ner disease , try Dr. Shoop's Uestoratlvoa mom. -
I Tablets or Liquid and see what it can and \\ ill-

do for you. Druggist recommend nnd sell

(ALL DEALERS )

For Backache ,

Rheumatism
and the Kid-
neysandBladder

-

Olllce over Kerr's Pharmacy

Oniee Phone 2GO Residence Phone 27-

1DrTM. . L. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended day or-

night. . Oflicc over State Bank ,

KalU City , Nebraska.
Office 'Phone House 'Phone

329 330

Head AcheS-

ometimes ?
If so , it will interest you to

know that it can be stopped
with Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills ;

and without any bad after-
effects

-
, and this without dan-

gqr
-

of forming a drug habit or
having your stomach disar-
ranged.

¬

. They positively con-

tain
¬

no opium , morphine , co-

caine
¬

, chloral , ether or chloro-
form

¬

in any form. Dr. Miles'
lAnti-Pain Pills relieve pain ,

and leave only a sense of relief.-
iThe

.
reason for this is explained

by the fact that headache conies
from tired , irritable , turbulent ,

over-taxed brain nerves. Anti-
Pain Pills soothe and strength-
en

¬

these nerves , thus removing
the cause. They are harmless
when taken as d'irectcd.-

"Wo
.

use Dr. Miles' Antl-Pnlu Pills
for the euro or liendnche. anil wo
think that there is nothlni ; that will
equal them. They will cure the
sevcu-st spell of nervous or sick
headache in a very few minutes. 1-

nm of a nervous temperament , and
occasionally have spells when my-
ner.'os set-in to bo completely exhaust-
ed

¬

, and I tremble so I can scarcely
cont.iin myself. At these timed I al-
ways

¬

take the Anti-Pain Pills , and
thev ouilPt me right away. It is re-
inaiKil

-
l ' what a soothing effect they

lia\c upon the nerves ,"
MUS. tK. . KARL , Detroit. Mich.-
Dr.

.

. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are sold byyour druggist , who will guarantee that rthe first package will benefit. If it 1A
falls , he will return your money.
25 doses , 26 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind


